Abstract Microgeographic variation in bird song has been studied in many species. However, it remains to be more fully described in birds that do not learn song and that thus have largely innate vocalisations. In this study, we focused on microgeographic variation in the territorial calls of one such non-learning species, the Corncrake (Crex crex). We examined the temporal and spectral characteristics of male Corncrake calls recorded in five separate populations in Poland. We found significant but weak relationships between some of the call characteristics and between-caller distances in four populations. The patterns observed were inconsistent. For some call characteristics, similarity decreased as distance between callers increased, while the opposite was true for other characteristics. Moreover, the same call characteristics showed opposite patterns in different populations or even within the same population but in different years. These findings suggest that the specific spatial distribution of the different quality habitats in which populations are located may have a crucial influence on microgeographic variation in calls. Alternatively, in nonlearning species, various levels of microgeographic variation in calls might arise independently as a consequence of (1) social interactions among males, during which birds modify some parameters of their inherited call; or (2) territory occupancy patterns that minimize or maximize call similarity among neighbours. 
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Introduction
Microgeographic variation in bird song describes the differences in the vocalisations produced by individuals that are separated by varying degrees of distance within the dispersal range of a given species (i.e. individuals that could potentially interact or interbreed with each other) (Mundinger 1982) . This kind of variation has been studied in many species, and various spatial patterns have been observed (for a review, see Catchpole and Slater 2008; Podos and Warren 2007) . For example, in the Cinnamon-breasted Bunting (Emberiza tahapisi) individuals share more song types with their neighbours than with their non-neighbours (Osiejuk 2011) . The opposite pattern has been observed in the Common Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs), where individuals share fewer song types with neighbours than with non-neighbours (Lachlan and Slater 2003) . In other species, such as the Tree Pipit (Anthus trivialis), song similarity among neighbours is equivalent to that observed among individuals located a few territories apart (Petrusková et al. 2010) . In Dupont's Lark (Chersophilus duponti), a large degree of local variation in song has been observed in some populations, while other populations display more vocal homogeneity (Laiolo and Tella 2005) . In the White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys), local variation in song is consistent across time (Harbison et al. 1999) , whereas in the Wedge-tailed Sabrewing (Campylopterus curvipennis), there is temporal variability, with patterns that appear and disappear over short time periods (Gonzalez and Ornelas 2005) . This huge variability of microgeographic song variation in time and space can be explained by two interacting factors: a song learning and a dispersion pattern of a given species. Song learning in birds has been observed only in songbirds (Oscines), Parrots (Psittaciformes), and Hummingbirds (Trochillidae) (reviewed in Catchpole and Slater 2008) . In this process, an individual listens and copies particular songs or phrases which are sung by conspecifics. The timing of song acquisition is species specific, and in most birds called closed-ended learners, is short, and usually occurs only in the first year of their life (Beecher 1996) . However, some species, the openended learners, are able to modify their repertoire and acquire new songs or phrases also in adulthood (Todt and Geberzahn 2003; Araya-Salas and Wright 2013) . Therefore, the main influence on local song variation is likely the dispersion pattern and the site fidelity of a particular species or population, from which, or where, offspring (or in some species, also adult individuals) learn their songs, and how individuals disperse in the first and further years of their life.
Non-learning species may also exhibit microgeographic call variation, which can be associated with call characteristics that are constrained by genetics and morphology (i.e. the anatomy of the sound-producing apparatus). Thus, microgeographic variation in non-learners may be shaped by (1) the spatial distribution of differently calling individuals, or by (2) social interactions among conspecifics, during which birds modify some parameters of their inherited call [e.g. rhythm, song rate, intensity or start of singing (Ręk 2013; Snijders et al. 2015) ]. In the first case, significant differences in call characteristics between neighbours and distant birds would suggest that males occupy territories in such a way as to minimize or maximize call similarity among neighbours. The most interesting question is whether such local variation in nonlearners has any biological function (males intentionally establish territory near to similarly/differently singing conspecific) or is it just a side effect of habitat structure (males take into account different factors than call similarity to potential neighbour when they establish a territory). In the second case, local song variation would be based on social interactions. Even simple and inherited signals of non-learning birds could be broadcasted at varying intensity, rhythm or syntax (Ręk and Osiejuk 2010, 2013) . Therefore, individuals may modify their inherited acoustic signal to be more or less similar to surrounding males influenced by interactions with conspecifics (Ręk 2013; Snijders et al. 2015) .
Unfortunately, in non-learning species, geographic patterns of song variation have been rarely studied and, when they have been, mainly at a macrogeographic scale (e.g. Budka et al. 2014; Ippi et al. 2011; Isler et al. 2005; Lovell and Lein 2013; Odom and Mennill 2012; Peake and McGregor 1999; Walcott et al. 2006) . Probably, such differences in studies on learners and non-learners are due to an assumption that species which do not show vocal learning do not show microgeographic variation, i.e. varying types of songs are haphazardly distributed in space. Consequently, we do not know much about microgeographic variation in the calls of non-learners; in particular, it is unclear which spatial pattern is the most common and which factors influence and maintain microgeographic variation in this group of birds (Catchpole and Slater 2008) .
In this study, we focused on microgeographic variation in the calls of a non-learning species, the Corncrake (Crex crex) (Brenowitz 1991) . Corncrakes inhabit meadows and grasslands in Eurasia (Berg and Gustafson 2007; Budka and Osiejuk 2013a; Cramp and Simmons 1980) and winter in southern Africa (Walther et al. 2013) . During the breeding season, males are vocally active at night, when they produce their characteristic, monotonous call (Green et al. 1997 ). The cracking call of the Corncrake is the functional equivalent of a songbird's song because it is used to attract mates and deter rivals (Cramp and Simmons 1980; Schäffer 1995) . It has a very simple structure and consists of two syllables separated by an interval (Fig. 1) . Birds can change the duration of the syllables (S1 and S2) and the within-(I1) and between-call intervals (I2) over short time periods; however, any changes made to S1, S2, and I1 are rather minor (Budka and Osiejuk 2013b; Ręk and Osiejuk 2010, 2013) . The durations of the intervals and the proportion of the different syllables uttered define rhythm [RTM = I2/(S1 ? I1 ? S2) ]. Call rhythm is a standard signal that contains information about male aggressiveness and quality, and it may change over the course of social interactions (Ręk and Osiejuk 2010, 2013) . Male Corncrakes are able to interpret a signal's temporal pattern and, following aggressive interactions with other males, acquire new signalling strategies that they then use to convey their aggressiveness (Ręk 2013) . Consequently, social interactions in the Corncrake, and likely in other nonlearning species, may be responsible for local variation in non-innate calls, just as social interactions shape song rate and start time of singing in songbirds (Snijders et al. 2015) . In contrast, the intervals between successive maximumamplitude peaks within each syllable, called pulse-to-pulse durations (PPDs) (for further PPDs; see Fig. 1 ), are static: they are stable over a bird's life and appear to be highly individual (Peake et al. 1998; Budka et al. 2015) . This call characteristic is likely heritable and is strongly constrained by the anatomy of the sound-production apparatus. Therefore, local variation in PPD is predicted to be shaped by bird distribution patterns and environmental factors that influence bird development. Like PPD, the energy distribution across the signal's frequency range should serve as an honest signal. In animals, the size of the vocal tract determines the lower frequencies of the signal (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) , and vocal tract length is positively correlated with body size (Fitch 2000) . Therefore, larger individuals should produce lower frequency signals than smaller individuals (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) . For this reason, variation in the energy distribution across the frequency range is predicted to reflect the male size distribution.
In this study, we focused on microgeographic variation in the temporal and spectral characteristics of the calls produced by male Corncrakes in different populations. We split analysed call characteristic into two groups: relatively individually constant [S1, S2, I1, PPD, frequency below which 25% acoustic energy of the signal is distributed (L25)], and functionally variable (I2, RTM). Our null hypothesis was that call characteristics would demonstrate no microgeographic patterns, and as a consequence, neighbours and distant birds would not differ in their calls. Alternatively, we expected that habitat structure (homogeneity or heterogeneity) within a population, dominant hierarchy of calling males, or intentional territory occupancy based on call similarity to that of a potential neighbour could cause one of the following spatial patterns of call similarity: (1) a positive spatial pattern, where Fig. 1 Corncrake call parameters measured: duration of the first syllable (S1), duration of the second syllable (S2), duration of the within-call interval (I1), duration of the between-call interval (l2), frequency below which 25% of the total signal energy is distributed (L25). Each syllable usually consists of 15-22 repeated maximal amplitude peaks. Number of pulses within the first syllable fewer than within the second syllable. Rhythm of calling is defined as I2/(S1 ? I1 ? S2). PPD Pulse-to-pulse duration similarity is greater among neighbouring than among distant individuals; or (2) a negative spatial pattern, where similarity is greater among distant than among neighbouring males.
Materials and methods

Study populations and call-recording methodology
Calling male Corncrakes (n = 233) belonging to five populations in Poland were recorded during the 2010-2012 breeding seasons (Table 1) . These populations were located in important bird areas of international importance. In Poland, Corncrakes inhabit meadows, grasslands, abandoned areas, and pastures varying in agricultural intensity (Wilk et al. 2010) . The distance between populations ranged from 187 to 571 km. Males were non-uniformly distributed, and the average distance to the nearest neighbour within populations ranged from 204 to 464 m. The population in Kampinoski National Park was sampled twice, once in 2010 and once in 2011. All call recordings were made at night (2200-0400 hours, local time) from 24 May to 30 June. In each population, we conducted 6-15 successive nights of recording. The distance between the microphone and the bird varied from a few metres to approximately 15 m. Recordings were made using a Marantz PMD 620 recorder and a Sennheiser ME67 directional microphone with a K6 powering module. All recordings were of the same quality (44.1 kHz/16 bit). Representative sequences of all recordings are deposited in the Animal Sound Archive at the Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin (www.animalsoundarchive.org). The recordings are freely accessible as files Crex_crex_89354 until Crex_crex_89586. We did not individually mark the birds we recorded. Thus, to avoid recording the same male twice, we attempted to record all males present within each suitable habitat patch over the course of a single night. The exact location of each calling male was determined using a global positioning system (GPS) receiver. All the GPS data were transferred from the receiver to a desktop personal computer and were saved using the WGS 84 coordinate system. The distances between individuals and populations were calculated using ArcGis version 9.3 software with Hawth's analysis tools for ArcGis (Beyer 2004 ).
Call analysis and data selection
For our analyses, we chose a continuous series of 20 calls without any significant background noise to represent each male. The temporal and spectral characteristics of the calls were quantified using Avisoft SASLab Pro version 5.2.04 software (Specht 2014) . All the data are illustrated in Fig. 1 .
To quantify the temporal characteristics (S1, S2, I1, and I2), we used the following set of parameter values: fast Fourier transform length = 512, frame = 25%, window = Hamming, and temporal overlap = 87.50%. These settings resulted in a 448-Hz bandwidth with a frequency of 86 Hz and a time resolution of 1.45 ms. We also calculated call rhythm [RTM = I2/(S1 ? I1 ? S2)].
L25 was measured using a one-dimensional function called amplitude spectrum (linear) and employing a Hamming evaluation window. The spectral characteristics option 'total' was activated. To remove background noise, the minimum frequency was limited to 0.5 kHz .
PPD structure and the number of pulses within the first (NPS1) and second (NPS2) syllables were quantified using the pulse train analysis function. Before PPD was measured, all sounds were high-pass filtered with a FIR timedomain filter (0.5 kHz) to remove low-frequency noises. We used the rectification ? exponential decay method to measure PPD. For the pulse train analysis, we initially used the following parameter values: time constant = 1 ms, threshold = 0.10 V, hysteresis = 10 dB, and start end threshold = -8 dB. However, for a few recordings, we had to decrease the threshold and vary hysteresis between 9 and 12 dB to detect all of the pulses. The pulse distributions were visually examined to verify that all the pulses 
Statistical analyses
First, based on the 20 calls measured for each individual, we calculated the average values of all the call characteristics for each male, which were then used in further analyses. L25 values were highly and significantly correlated between the first and second syllables (Pearson's correlation, r = 0.996, p \ 0.01). Therefore, we only retained the characteristics of the first syllable in our analyses. In this study, the smallest number of pulses for both the first and second syllables was 15. However, the first 14 PPDs were highly correlated between the first and second syllables (Pearson's correlation, average r = 0.981). Therefore, we only used the first 14 PPDs of the first syllable in our analyses. This approach makes sense because the last PPDs within the syllable are randomly distributed and do not demonstrate a clear individual pattern (Peake et al. 1998 ).
In our analyses of microgeographic call variation, we determined whether differences in call characteristics were distance dependent. Each population was examined separately, and recordings made in different years in Kampinoski National Park were treated separately as well. We performed a series of simple Mantel tests (20,000 randomisations) to determine whether, within populations, call similarity decreased as the distance between callers increased. To this end, we compared the matrix of the between-individual distances (in metres) with the matrix of dissimilarity (Euclidean distances) for each call characteristic. Statistical analyses were performed using Rundom Pro version 3.14 (Jadwiszczak 2009). We analysed each call characteristic separately because principal component analysis does not allow for stepwise variable selection (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was 0.396). All p-values reported are two tailed.
Results
We analysed calls from 233 male Corncrakes from five populations in Poland. Each analysed male had at least one neighbour within hearing range (\1000 m). Descriptive statistics for each call characteristic for each population are provided in Table 2 . The Mantel tests revealed significant but weak relationships between some of the call characteristics and between-caller distances in four populations (Table 3 ). The patterns observed were inconsistent. Dissimilarity in S1, S2, NPS1, NPS2 significantly decreased as Values are mean ± SD S1 Duration of the first syllable, S2 duration of the second syllable, I1 within-call interval, I2 between-call interval, RTM rhythm of calling, NPS1 number of pulses within the first syllable, NPS2 number of pulses within the second syllable, L25 frequency below which 25% of the total energy of the signal is distributed J Ornithol (2017) 158:651-658 655 the distance between callers increased only in one population. This result means that these call characteristics were more similar among neighbouring individuals than among distant birds. For I1, RTM and L25 the pattern was population dependent: dissimilarity both increased and decreased as the distance between callers increased, meaning that, in one population, neighbours were more similar in I1, RTM and L25 while, in another population, more distant birds were more similar in these call characteristics. The completely random pattern across all studied population was observed in two call characteristics: I2 and 14PPD (Table 3) .
Discussion
Our study reports that non-learning bird species may also show various patterns of microgeographic variation in some call characteristics. In this group of birds microgeographic variation in their calls has been poorly studied. Trainer and Parsons (2001) examined microgeographic variation in vocalisations in a suboscine species, the Longtailed Manakin (Chiroxiphia linearis), but did not observe any spatial pattern. Galeotti et al. (1996) found that the Tawny Owl (Strix aluco) exhibited microgeographic variation in its hoots and suggested that habitat structure was the explanatory factor for this. Peake and McGregor (1999) found a specific pattern of microgeographic variation in Corncrake calls. They analysed PPD variation at a microgeographic scale in one Irish (43 males) and two Scottish (14 and 36 males) subpopulations. They showed consistent patterns of microgeographic variation in all studied subpopulations-neighbouring individuals shared significantly more similar call structures than more distant birds. In our study, we discovered the following: 1. Calls can be more similar among neighbouring than among distant males. 2. Calls can be more similar among distant than among neighbouring males.
3. Both neighbouring and distant males may not display any differences in call structure. 4. The same call characteristic can show opposite spatial patterns in different populations, or even within the same population but in different years.
In non-learning species, microgeographic variation in calls can be shaped by two factors: social interactions among males, and the spatial distribution of differently calling males. Corncrakes, like other non-learning species, cannot learn new calls. They can, however, modify some call characteristics, like call rate or intensity. The rhythm of Corncrake calling is a characteristic which could be shaped by social interactions. RTM is strongly seasonally and daily changeable; however, differences between nights are significantly larger than within a single night . Male Corncrakes can change RTM over the course of aggressive interactions (Budka and Osiejuk 2013b; Ręk and Osiejuk 2010) . After an aggressive interaction with another male, male Corncrakes can signal their aggressiveness using the new rhythm pattern (Ręk 2013) . Therefore, neighbouring males should establish a spatial pattern of rhythm that reflects their actual aggressive motivation within a local group. We found that, in two populations, dissimilarity in RTM decreased with increasing distance between individuals, while in a third we observed the opposite pattern. Moreover, the opposite pattern was observed within the same population (Kampinoski National Park) in different years (Table 3 ). This suggests that males interact with each other and that the microgeographic variation in RTM is a result of their social interactions. The lack of a consistent pattern across all populations and between population in different years may be caused by different habitat structure, agricultural usage, distance to nearest neighbours or population density in a particular year. Such differences in spatial variability of males and habitat structure may cause changes in calldistance dependency of a linear vs. a non-linear pattern. We assumed that dependence of call characteristics on distance among birds was approximately linear. This Matrices of the distances between calling males within a population (in metres) and the matrices of dissimilarity in call parameters (Euclidean distances) were compared. Positive r-values mean that differences in calls between males increase with an increase in the distance between them. Negative r-values mean that differences in calls between males increase with a decrease in the distance between them. For abbreviations, see Table 2 * p \ 0.05, ** p \ 0.01, *** p \ 0.001 assumption may reduce the effectiveness of the Mantel test when the spatial pattern is more complex (Gloslee and Urban 2007) . Thus, our approach to the analysis of microgeographic variation in the call of the Corncrake is conservative. The other Corncrake call characteristics examined here, such as S1, S2, I1, 14 PPDs, NPS1, NPS2 and L25, are rather static, and males can modify them only slightly . Therefore, microgeographic variation in these call characteristics should be shaped solely by the spatial distribution of differently calling males. Males could occupy territories completely randomly or in such a way as to minimize or maximize call similarity among neighbours. For instance, males could occupy territories next to other males with different calls, so as to highlight their differences; this strategy is employed by some learning species (Wilson and Vehrencamp 2001) . The opposite pattern also occurs, i.e. some birds appear to prefer a high degree of call similarity within local groups as it enables neighbour-stranger discrimination (Briefer et al. 2008; Radford 2005 ). Thus, individuals singing similar songs are identified as belonging to the local group. In our study, the individually consistent Corncrake call characteristics-S1, S2, NPS1, NPS2-were significantly more similar among neighbouring than among distant males only within one population. However, we found that similarity in I1 increased or decreased with increasing distance between individuals, dependent on population. This finding suggests that a group signature based on S1, S2, NPS1, NPS2 and I1 is not an important part of neighbour-stranger discrimination in this species, and that the birds did not take into consideration similarity of their calls to those of potential neighbours when settling territories. Microgeographic variation in calls in non-learners could be also explained by the spatial distribution of differentquality habitats and, as a consequence, the distribution of different-quality males. Animals commonly use calls as reliable signals of sender body size (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) . In birds, the call characteristics that serve this purpose are still a point of debate (see for example Fitch 1999; Hall et al. 2013; Martin et al. 2011 ). However, it remains likely that, within species, larger individuals produce lower-frequency calls than smaller individuals (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) . A weak negative correlation between body size and L25 (r = -0.34, p = 0.017) was also found in the Corncrake . In Corncrake, larger individuals simultaneously occupy higher quality patches of habitat (Keiss et al. 2004) . Therefore, mosaic patterns of habitat structure within population ranges could be crucial in shaping local variation in calls, particularly in spectral characteristics. Our results confirm this hypothesis, since we found that L25 was more similar among neighbouring than among distant individuals in one population, while in two others we found the opposite pattern. A habitat-related mechanism could also shape microgeographic call variation in RTM. Then, optimal patches (i.e. with tall and dense vegetation, where females are numerous) could be occupied by aggressive, rhythmically calling males, while suboptimal patches could be occupied by non-aggressive, monotonously calling individuals. In both cases, similarity in RTM and L25 would depend on the spatial distribution of different-quality habitat patches. Thus, opposite patterns could be expected in different populations or even in different years within the same population.
Inconsistent patterns of microgeographic variation found in both temporal and spectral Corncrake call characteristics suggest that local environmental factors, for example the spatial distribution of different-quality habitats, could strongly influence spatial patterns of call characteristics. Thus, microgeographic variation in Corncrake calls seems to be a side effect of the spatial distribution of various quality habitats. Alternatively, in non-learning species, various levels of microgeographic variation in calls might arise independently as a consequence of social interactions among males or territory occupancy patterns that minimize or maximize call similarity among neighbours.
